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Executive summary 

SOURCE: The Jockey Club, Equibase, USTA, commission annual reports, interviews with commission executive directors 
and laboratory directors, laboratory contracts, RMTC Surveys 

In an effort to raise industry standards in medication testing and 
enforcement, Thoroughbred racing is exploring the economics of a 
uniform, comprehensive equine medication program. The goals are to 
preserve the integrity of competition, promote animal welfare, provide a 
level playing field and protect the rights of owners, trainers, and racing 
fans. 

A high degree of variance exists in equine medication practices and 
expenditures across state racing jurisdictions, and between the U.S. and 
international racing jurisdictions. Specifically: 

ƒ Sample collection: U.S. racing collects far fewer out of competition 
(OOC) samples compared with international peers and other sports.  

ƒ Testing:  State racing commissions’ testing practices lack uniformity in 
testing methods, rigor (number of drugs tested) and laboratory 
procurement practices. 

ƒ Research: Few U.S. states devote resources specifically to research, and 
research done today lacks coordination and scale compared with 
international racing jurisdictions or other sports who pool research funding. 
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The horse racing industry spends ~$44M per year on medication testing 
and enforcement 

SOURCE: The Jockey Club, Equibase, USTA, commission annual reports, interviews with commission executive directors 
and laboratory directors, laboratory contracts 

Note: All cost numbers include non-Thoroughbred horses 
1 Only includes investigations of medication related matters 
2 Only includes enforcement of medication related matters; based on staffing levels and caseloads for states in an average year – may exclude costs 

associated with extraordinarily large cases 
3 Includes rule making and compliance 

Collection 
~$11M 

Testing 
~$26.5M 

Enforcement 
~$1.5M2  

Investigation 
~$4M1  

~$44M 
~$23M 

Thoroughbred 

ƒ ~$60 per start 
ƒ ~3% less than in 1991 

despite ~50% drop in starts 

Other3 

~$1M   
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Cost per 
start 

The per race and per start cost of medication testing and enforcement for 
Thoroughbred horses has remained constant in real terms 

Cost per 
race 

SOURCE: The Jockey Club, Equibase, USTA, commission annual reports, interviews with commission executive directors 
and laboratory directors, laboratory contracts, RMTC Surveys, McKinsey 1991 report, World Bank 

1 Calculated based on the proportion of Standardbred to Thoroughbred cost in 2013; total of $45M from McKinsey 1991 report 
2 Calculated based on GNP deflator data from the World Bank 
3 Calculated based on Thoroughbred starts as a proportion of total starts when not provided separately from Standardbred and Quarter horse data 
4 Compound Annual Growth Rate 

~$38.5M2 

~$24.5M1 ~$23M3 Total Thoroughbred 
medication testing and 
enforcement cost 

~$5372 ~$533 
~$342 

2013 1991 in 
2013 $ 

~$39 

1991 in  
1991 $ 

~$68 ~$612 

CAGR4 ~0% 

~0.5% CAGR4 

2013 $ 

1991 $ 
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Horse 
Racing 

Other 
Sports 

Other jurisdictions and sports collect a higher proportion of samples OOC 
than U.S. horse racing 

SOURCE: The Jockey Club, Equibase, USTA, Commission annual reports, interviews with commission executive directors 
and laboratory directors 

Note: Includes non-Thoroughbred data   
1 Numbers are based on total positives found from OOC sampling from 2007 to 2013  
2 BD refers to blood doping agents such as EPO, Darbepoetin, and Corticosteroids. RA refers to repartitioning agents such as Zilpaterol and Clenbuterol. AS refers to 

anabolic steroids    
3 California tests for corticosteroids on a majority of OOC samples 

HK 
11% 

France 
10% 

67% 50% 

21% 
Victoria 

Proportion of Samples Taken OOC 

52% 

Swimming 
59% 

Cycling 
63% 

Baseball 
25% 

California 

Indiana 

Delaware 

State 

Kentucky 

New Jersey 

% of Total 
Samples 

2% 

4% 

6% 

1% 

1% 

Type of Drugs 
Tested2 

BD, RA, AS3 

BD, RA 

BD 

BD 

BD 

# of OOC 
Samples 

650 

300 

125 

103 

82 

US OOC Sampling Procedures by State 

1% 
US 

COLLECTION 

New York 2% BD 931 
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Benefits of OOC testing 

Benefits of OOC Testing 

ƒ Provides a way to detect substances 
that affect performance on race day 
but have already left a horse’s 
system on race day  

ƒ Allows longitudinal information 
gathering on horses, which provides a 
more complete view of horse health 
and may indicate drug use in the 
absence of a positive test 

ƒ Acts as a deterrent when a trainer or 
owner knows that a horse can be 
tested at any time 

COLLECTION 

It is not enough to control medication at 
the time of racing. Drug use happens in 
training and testing for this is a key part 
of our program.  

– International racing commissioner 

SOURCE: Interviews with commission executive directors and laboratory directors 
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Improving the current OOC testing program 

1 Indiana requires owners to report the location where their horses are commonly stabled when applying for a license 
2 Indiana’s state commission can order a trainer to bring a horse located outside of the state to the racetrack for testing (cost of transport is reimbursed 

by the commission) 
3 Developing methods to test for a larger set of drugs OOC is expensive (e.g., 8 months and ~$90K in research expenses to design a test for Cobalt, 

~$200K to design a test for GABA) 

SOURCE: Commission annual reports, interviews with commission executive directors and laboratory directors, interviews 
with scientific advisors 

ƒ Updated regulations governing drugs that are prohibited OOC that allow states to test for a 
greater number of substances OOC 

ƒ A centralized system for tracking the location of each horse; mandate that owners and 
trainers provide updates to this system when a horse is moved or shipped to a new location1 

ƒ Updated regulations that allow a state commission to compel an owner or trainer to bring  
a horse to a racetrack or training center for OOC testing prior to a race in that state2 

ƒ Reciprocity agreements that allow states to test horses located in another state and  
provide a reimbursement process to cover the cost of collecting the OOC sample 

ƒ At least 10% of all samples collected OOC – in line with international practices 

ƒ ~2000 person-days of additional collectors to manage the increase in OOC samples  
for Thoroughbred horses 

ƒ Urine and hair samples collected OOC in addition to the current practice of collecting  
blood samples 

ƒ Additional research funding to develop effective testing methods to identify gene- 
doping agents or protein-based substances in blood3 

COLLECTION 

A robust OOC testing program would need  
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Potential options for OOC testing 

Continue collecting only blood samples OOC and invest research funding 
in developing effective testing methods to detect gene-doping agents and 
protein-based substances in blood 

Collect urine samples OOC in addition to blood samples to increase ability to 
test for a wider range of substances. Collecting urine samples OOC could 
increase collection costs by ~3x over the cost of collecting blood samples 
only 

Collect hair samples OOC in addition to blood samples to increase ability to 
test for a wider range of substances. Additional research funding would 
be needed to better understand drug detection times and concentration levels 
in hair  

U.S. racing could take several approaches to improving OOC testing: 

1 
2 

3 

SOURCE: Interviews with commission executive directors and laboratory directors, interviews with scientific advisors 

Robust regulations governing drugs prohibited OOC will 
be needed in any future OOC testing approach 

COLLECTION 
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Sourcing best practices 

SOURCE: CAPS research, RFPs from state commissions 

1 The RMTC is currently developing a model RFP that may include many of the sourcing best practices 
2 WADA sourcing practices are based on the requirements in the International Standards for Labs (ISL) accreditation process  
3 Value-based sourcing refers to a set of evaluation criteria for a bid that considers factors beyond baseline cost 
4 WADA sets high standards in drug threshold levels and performance management, which forces the labs they accredit to test using their best 

equipment 
5 Performance management refers to procedures implemented to ensure the quality of work meets the specified standards 
6 The CAPS report is a cross-industry report of benchmarks  in sourcing and procurement 

TESTING 

Examples from state racing commission testing RFPs1 

Based on 2012 CAPS report6, a best-practice sourcing manager 
oversees ~$17M in spend, compared to 38 states managing $26M total 

WADA2 State 1 State 4 State 5 State 3 State 6 State 2 

Value-based 
sourcing3 

Lab accreditation 
specified 

Drug threshold 
levels specified 

Drugs to be 
tested specified 

Testing 
equipment 
specified 

4 

Performance 
management5 
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Improving the current lab accreditation and audit process 

Best Practices1 

SOURCE: Interviews with state racing commissions, interviews with lab directors, International Standard for Laboratories 

� Use proficiency test (PT) samples extracted from racehorses given 
similar treatments and medications as those in competition 

� Use split samples from previous positive tests as PT samples 

� Standardize sample collection containers so that PT samples cannot 
be identified based on packaging 

� Send PT samples to the labs alongside in-competition samples 

ƒ Send PT samples at multiple, random times 

TESTING 

1 Best practices are consistent with practices described in the International Standard for Laboratories published by WADA 

There is currently no accredited source of double blind PT 
samples for equine testing 
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Laboratory costs and implied practices differ between and among US and 
international labs 

$135
$150

$340

Int’l-1 US-10 US-11 

~$55-75 ~$80 

US-5 

~$165 

US-4 

~$65-185 

US-3 

~$190 

US-2 

~$225 

US-1 

~$230 

Int’l-2 

~$3302 

US-8 

~$140 

US-7 US-6 

~$145-165 

US-9 

Average Paired Sample Cost per Lab1  

RMTC Accredited 

No RMTC Accreditation 
RMTC Pending 

U.S. best practice 

1 Paired sample cost includes one urine and one blood sample; all labs with two values indicates and high and low value obtained from various states 
2 Cost/test is $165 for a post-race urine sample – extrapolated for a paired test 

SOURCE: The Jockey Club, Equibase, commission annual reports, interviews with commission executive directors and 
laboratory directors, laboratory contracts 

TESTING 
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TOBA Super Test Requirements 

ƒ Must be performed on all samples 
collected in graded stakes races 

ƒ All horses must be TCO2 tested pre-race 
ƒ No specification on screening method 

(could be performed using several ELISA 
kits for ~$1451 or instrumental testing 
method ~$1902) 

ƒ Labs must screen for at least 213 drugs  
ƒ Performance standards are specified 

for all mandatory drugs 

ƒ ~1800 drugs tested for 
in every screen 

ƒ All screens should be 
conducted using 
instrumental 
methods 

U.S. Best Practices in 
Testing Procedure5 

SOURCE: Interviews with Lab Directors, Interview with Racing Commission Executive Directors, American Graded Stakes 
Committee drug testing protocol 

 
 
 

TOBA 
Testing 

Standards 

 
 

TOBA 
Drug List 

1 Based on cost/test for TOBA Super Test from lab contract   2 Based on cost/test data from UC Davis lab  
3 Mandatory drugs are explicitly specified in the TOBA drug list  4 Optional drugs can be chosen from a pool of 850 potential drugs 
5 Based on lab practices from UC Davis and LGC (considered best in class U.S. labs) 

Mandatory3 

20 

22 

42 

19 

103 

Optional4 

30 

30 

30 

20 

110 

Class 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Total 

TESTING 

TOBA does not specify 
out of competition 
testing requirements 
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Comparison of Thresholds  
Between States 

Drug NUMP State 2 State 1 

Thresholds in blood (pg/mL) 

Variance in medication regulations 

9 States Have Adopted Phase 1 of the 
National Uniform Medication Program 

Passed Commission /  
In Adoption Process 12 

Under Discussion /  
Uncommitted 9 

Fully Adopted 9 
# of states 

Dantrolene 100 100 100,000 

Dexameth-
asone 

5 1000 1500 

Flunixin 20,000 50,000 100,000 

Methylpred-
nisolone 

100 1300 2000 

TESTING 

SOURCE: RMTC List of Controlled Therapeutic Medications  
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Medication related rulings 
Per 10,000 starts, 2013 
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Average suspension 
for a trainer Average fine 

Variance in Clenbuterol penalties 

$500  

$585  

$1,188  

$2,467  

$4,421  

0

13

83

22

31

Days $ 

State 1 (11) 

State 2 (15) 

State 3 (77) 

State 5 (6) 

State 
(# of Fines) 

State 4 (20) 

SOURCE: The Jockey Club, Equibase 

ENFORCEMENT 
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Drug testing research spending is fragmented across the U.S. 

SOURCE: Interviews with lab directors, interviews with state commission executive directors, state commission annual 
reports, RMTC annual reports, interviews with USADA 

ƒ Establishes common research 
goals in order to direct funding 
to high-priority initiatives (e.g., 
identifying tests for gene-doping 
agents and protein-based 
substances) 

ƒ Highly expert scientific 
review board to develop grants 
and evaluate research 
proposals 

ƒ Aggregates financial 
resources in order to conduct 
larger-scale studies more 
frequently and prevent 
duplication 

ƒ Greater scale increases 
attractiveness for 
collaboration with 
international jurisdictions 
and other sports 

Benefits of Research 
Coordination 

RESEARCH 

State Funded 
Research 

CA 

ƒ $1.7M1 taken directly from handle for 
equine research (e.g., medication,  
injury prevention, post-mortem analysis, 
track safety) 

KY 

ƒ $650K1  total allocated annually for equine 
research (e.g., medication, equine health, 
injury prevention) 

ƒ $125K allocated annually to LGC for rapid 
response to emerging designer drugs 

FL 
ƒ ~$80K annually given for medication 

research to the University of Florida 
Veterinary Medicine College 

Centrally 
Funded 
Research 

RMTC 

ƒ $150K annually for administration studies 
ƒ $100K annually for the Tactical Research 

Program which allocates funding to labs to 
detect emerging threats 

NY 
ƒ $415K allocated annually for equine 

research (e.g., medication, injury preven-
tion, post-mortem analysis, track safety) 

1 Funding contributes to a variety of research, not all of which is related to medication and drug testing 

NOT EXHAUSTIVE 
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Recommendations 

ƒ Develop a centralized system for tracking the location of horses that 
must be updated as horses are moved or shipped to new locations 

ƒ Implement state reciprocity agreements to enable collection of out of 
competition samples across states 

ƒ Establish uniform performance levels for drug and medication testing to 
ensure that labs use best practice testing methods 

ƒ Adopt a uniform RFP1 to ensure state commissions are receiving maximum 
value from laboratory contracts 

ƒ Achieve true double blind proficiency testing to improve lab accreditation 
and audit process 

ƒ Ensure all states adopt uniform medication thresholds and penalties for 
violations 

ƒ Invest in research to develop effective testing methods for substances 
such as proteomics and peptide compounds 

In order to raise industry standards in medication testing and enforcement, 
several steps should be taken: 

1 The RMTC is currently developing a model RFP 

SOURCE: Interviews with commission executive directors and laboratory directors, interviews with USADA 
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